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Deeision io. ---
:aDORE ~ :RAILROAD COmo:SSION 

aB' ~ S~ OF CAI.IFOWIA. 

---000--
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In the Uatter of the Application of the ) 
G~ WESmN POWER COMl.>.AlfY, a corpora.- ) 
t1on, ~or a certifioate of public co%).- ) 
Tenience and neoessity for the exereise ) 
of &. eerta1n :trsnchise granted 'b:y the ) 
CO'QXI.t:r of Plu.mas. ana. ~or So oert1f1cate ) .A.ppl1oation No. 2865 •. 
o~ public conven1ence and necessity for}) 
the construction of electric tran8m1s- ) 
'8ion 8XLd d1str1 bu t1oD. lines in aa.1d ) 
Cou:c.t:y of PJ:amaa...· ') 

Chaffee E. RaJ.l ~or Great Western Power Comp~. 
Chal"les F.' Potter and Cvt1sB R1ll:yer for" 

Plumas Light and Power Corporation. 
R. C. Flourno:y in propria persona. 

DEVLIN, Comm1ss1oner. 

OPINION - -- .... _ ...... ~ 
Great Western Power Company, here 1na:f'ter de81gnated 

as pet1 t1oner. alleges in general that under author 1 t:y o,! thi~ 

Commission it constructed an electric tranem1ssion.l1ne in 
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Plumas Count7 from.1 ts :Big Meadows line to EngelS Copper M1:n1l'lg 

COmp~"8 m1%1e U. Auga,et, 1915, and later in J8:~:allr"3, 1917. a 

branch lino to the Philadelphia Exploration Comp~' s ~ at 

Crescent Mille W88 autho~1zed br the Co~es1on; th&t petitioner 

has been eerv~ the two mine2 with power ~rom its Butt Valle~ 

plant; the.t 1~ has a. fra:o.oh180 for the entire Count,- of PJ."0.mS8; 

tha.t its :Butt Valle;, plant 18 not su:tf1c1ent to suppl:r the present 

or :ta.tve demands of Pl1Z&8 CO'Qllt:y; ths.t 1 t now propoBe8to 1m-

mediatel:y construct ,a, ,'" ,000 volt:, 5 phaSe tranam18s1on line 
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from its Las. Pl"Dme.8 Power plant at Big :Bend. :Butte CO'Qllt,., to 
I 

Crescent lUlla. Pl1Zllla8 CountY', to oonnect with the ex1st1ng lin08 

referred to above. and to ~nt the suppl:v aa4 meet the 1%1-

creasing demands b:.r its e%1st1ng consumers and pro8pective con-

8'tUDere' requirements. 

Petitioner requests thnt it be granted & certifioate 

that the present and ~ture public convenience and nece881t7 re-

quire and Will require b:v it the e~rc1s. o~ the rights and pr1Y1-

leges granted to it b:.r Ordinance ~o. 182 ~ the County o~ P.lumaa 

and the construction and operation of electri0 trsnsm1s8ion and 

ct1str1 bution linea. 8Xtd the eale o~ eleotriO enerQ 1%1. accordanoe 

with 8814 rights a:c.d p:r:iTileges 1n all psrts o'l Plumae Count,., ex-

oept in the PSl'ts now s&rve4 bY', (1) Pl-amaa JAght cd Power Com-

:p~, (2) ~no:v Eleotrio .Light and Power Company and (3·) Gr1£-. 
zl~ Electric Comp~. ~a. three companies are the o.Dly pUbl~o 

ut1litie8 of record selling electrioitY' ~ l1umaa C~ty other 

thtm. app11ce:nt. 

Grizz1,. Electric Comp.e.xlY, operating & small eleot:010 

l1ght12:lg systom 1n Portola and 'Y101l'l1 t1', fUed a :protest objeot-

~ to Great Western Power Cotapa.;ay sorv1l:lg 1n Portola, Bla1%aden .. 

:Beokw1 th and Siena Vall37 and tb.8.t part of Pl:emu Count,. seat 

of the weat line of.:ReJlie 12 East, 1l.D.:S. and 1l. Grizzly Eleo-

tric CompC;V 18 onl7 Serving the ~own o~ Portola and 'V1.o1n1 t7 at 

the present. It requested., however. th&t applioant be denied the 

r1g.~t to aerve a.pprox1me:tely o%l8-th1rd of Pl=ae Count;,. Gr1zz17 

Eleotric Comp~ was· not represented at the hearing and no evidenoe 

as to· its ab~1t~ to 8de~telY serve the terr1tor~ was presented. 

·~c~ Electric Light and PowerCompa:o- t aerv1llg eleotrio 

e:oarg7 in and about the ~own of Quine,. t Plum.ae C01m.t;, t proteate4. 
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the e.ntr8l1oe o'f the Great We8tern Power Comp~ uto ten1t017' 

8erTed b,. 1t. Attor.ney ~o~ petitioner stipulated th&t Qreat 

Western Power Com.P81l3" 'Wo'Dld not l'eq12ttst to BOne in tel'l'i t<n:7 
aen.a.. b:y the Q;aincl" COm,Pa:t:I3' , 8Zld the protest was thereupon 

Withdrawn.. 

~e ma1n protest aga1n8t the ~ther entrance into 

Plumas Count:y by Great Western Power Company was mad. b7 the 

Pl'am1.L8 Light and Power Comp&n7 y h.rG1n~ter 4es1gnat.d &8 Plumaa 

C02Dp&2l7, 1rh1oh oper&tes en electri0 s:yater::l SUPPl.71xIg Gr •• nV1lle. 

~.8ce:c.t l4ll1s and adjacent territor,.. 

Pl'tUDa8 ColDpml1' })¥,otests on tho general gz'01m.4 that it 

had p1o:c.eered the field. had struggled alOllg serving the 4emanda 

during the time it was 1mpo881 ble to Dl$ke more than expense a ; that 

1 t had att6mpted to extend :1. ts plant end s:ystem but had been 4e%11.d 

the right to oonstruct an adoquate bydro-electri0 plant-. 0WiXlg 

to oerta1n conditions ex1at1Xlg at the time. a:o.d urged to p'tlZ'chaae 

power frot:). Great \ieate:rn Power Co~; that the "eat Western 

Power Compa:tJ3' had 'a.'tlreasonabl,. l1m.1ted the Pl.~ Oompa:tq' 1:0. 

the oonu80t, thus pre.,ent1ng :1. t from. deTelop1ng tho terrt tory; 

that petitioner had not fDl.f'Uled 1 ta r.qa.a-ements, s:o.d that :1.~ 

petitioner 18 allowed to further enter the territory Whioh P1~ 

Co:np~ hol.d8 1 tael1' out to BerTe. n'tUX188 Comp8ll7' 8 propert:y rill 

become Talueleaa. 

Plumas Compa1l3' requeete either: 

1. ~t petitioner be ,de%11ed r1gh~ to enter a:tlZ" o~ 
Plumaa cOUJ:I.ty. or 1:! deemed reaeonable? 

2. Right be granted to sene Engels Copper Company' 8 
&ld Ph1l&4elphi& Exploration Comp8:l:l7' s exist-
ing demand o%ll:r, or. 

S. !h8.t if oert1:t1cs:te is to be granted., it be 0%1 
oondition that petitioner pttrch8Be P.lumaa 
Com.P&:ll3" B propert,. a.t such f81r T81uat102l 
sa may be fixed b;r the Comm18s1on, or, 
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". ThAt Pluma.e "Company's pzoe'Vio'Q.8 applioation, 
Bo. 143S be reoons1dered and it be anthor-
1sed to is Sue a:c.4 sell $100.000 par value 
o~ bonds for the construction o~ its pro-
posed 2,000 horsepower hydro-electr1c 

ple.nt and the neceaaa.r,. transmission and 
distribution linea, and it be allowed to 
serve the territory. or, 

6. In l.1eu o~ ths.t order Great Western Power 
CODlp&Z1Y be ordered to .serve Pl"QmU Compazq 
with all olectrioity required tor the 
oarr3'il1g on o:! its business 'tll'lder :tail' 
a:nd reasona.ble ra.tes and conditions o~ 
service. 

It W68 stipulated that eVidence 1n all prev10'll8 appli-

oations perta1n1ng to se%'Tice b,- 81 ther part,. 121 Pl:umae Count,. 

might be considered 1n eVidenoe. 

In 1911, Great We etern Power Co%Z1p8l]J" oonstruoted an 

800 ld.lowatt hydro-electrio plant on :Butt Creek, Plumae Count,., 

for 'tUie in the oonstruction of 1 ts ~e8."o1r at :Big ]leadon. 

FolloWing the completion o~ the r.servo~ the plant W88 prac-

tically shut dow:. !;tS:oZ' to that t1m.e, predeoessors of Plu-

maaCompsnr oonstructed a small hrdro-eleotr10 plant o! 40 

kilowa.tts capacity ne8l' Greenville and supplied l1Sht1llg ser-

vice to Green'Vill~ and Creecent U111a. Other developments were 

projeoted, b~t not oarried O'l:tt. On November 30, 1914. Plumas 

Company app~1ed for authorization to issue bon~ to the face 

TalUS of $52'.000· for the con8tnct1on of .. hydro-eleotr1c plant 

of 400 horsepower capao1t::v, utU1z~ t~e waters o'! Bound 

Valle,. :Reservoir. .At the time of tho hearing the rights to 

watel." 1n ROWld Val1e:.v Eeservoir Were in litigation, and al.ao 

tho pl'08peete for 'bU81ness wore not too proJUe1ng. It was sug-

gested at the time that Pluma.a Com.J?8.XlY consider building to 

,the Great Western Power OOXtlp8.Xl,7' 8 line at :Sig :Meadows. 

On July 10 •. 1916, Grea.t Wester:o. Power OODIPOZ1l" 1'11e4 

applioation. for o.'c:thor1tl" to construct a. tranam1s8ion line.,1':rom 
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:Big Meadows paat Greenville to the Engels Cop:per Wn1ng Com-

p8llY' 8 mine on Light8 croek~ a distence of about 30 miles, to 
, 

aerve the COmpa%l1". min1.g powr requirements • 
. 

Plumes Compal'l3' opposed the granting o~ author1t,. for 

tbe oonstruction of a tranamie810n line and the service to t~e 

Engels Copper Jt1n1x:.g Oompa~, but !rom. a oons1de:ration of the 

eVidence 1nt:r~duce~, it appeared that the extension was just1-

f1e~ and the Great western Po1r.er comp~ wae &ooord1~ granted 

a certificate of pUbli0 convenience Bnd neceesit7 to oonstruct 

• line to aerve the Engels mine onl7. 
O21'JJIJy 20, 1916, Plumas Oomp~ applied to the Oom-

mis8ion for author1zetion to i8sue notes to cover oost o~ ex~ 

tensions of distribution lines in order to serve pro8»eot iv. 

OOnB'CZD&rs. ~h1.s .application r.a8 granted. APparently Plumas 

Com~ ... 8 not able to sell all the note8 and no great amount 

o'! extenaion has been. made. 

under date of J.Uga.8t 18, 1915, '. contraot was entered 

uto between t.b.e Great W8atem. Power COlnP8~ and t.b.. Pluma8COm-

pa~ for the nppl,-1ng of energ to t.be latter at Greenv1l1e, 

and thereafter eervioe W88 rendered ~d the Pluma8 com~fB 

plant W.8 ab.ut down. current be 1n.g purc.haaed ~om. tb.. Great 

western :£lOWer COmp~. In t.b.i8 con.tract. the rights o:t the 

P1-amaB Compa~ for power were limited to, 200 ld.1cwatta ad 

ro-ther limited to the exoess power available at t.b.e :sa.tt. vane7 
plant in. 8xce88 o~ the requ.1.rementa of the 3ngela ltJn1ng·Oo~. 

On Jl1'ovember 16, 1916. Great western. Power COm,pa~ 

filed an applioation. for But.hor1zat1on to construot - tr.ane-
m18810n lu,e from. its enating l1ne between :Big ~ea4o .. a ana. 
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Enge18 mine to- Cresoent lAlls to 8Upply the power X'eqtz1:rementa 

of the Oresoent m1ne. of the Philadelphia Exploration OOrApa:D.1' at 

C=escent ~18 •. Great Western Power Comp~ had entered tnto & 

contract nth Mr. A. C. Buroh o~ the Philadelphia Exploration Com-

p~ and deSired a oertificate of publi0 oo~en1ence and neces81t,y 

to e:z:eroiae its :tranc:b.1se in 80 far' &8 neceas&%7 to 8."_ the :re-

quirements of said mine. Pl:amu Comp~ aga.1n oppoae4 the ex .. 

tension of the Grea.t Western Power Comp~' s lines. but from the 

eT1dellOe presented, 1 t appeared that unde:z:o the o1roumatance. 

exi8ting at that time, the propoaad raq'll1:rements of the mine 

were 121 exoeS8 of W'.a.a.t could econom1oally be handled b7 the 

Plumas Co:np~, although the m1no was adjacent to that COmp~'8 

lines. At. that time it appeared that the :Butt Valle,. plant did 

not have ~1c1ent oapacity to s~ply the fUture requirements 

of the Exploration COmp~'8 mine, and add1tio:a.al demands to be 

made b7 the Engel. Comp~, and Greet Western Power CODrpC:Y 

adVised that it was "1ota:..: plen, pronded the certifioate waa 

g.ra:::r.ted, to .oonstru.ct a tra:c.sm1ssion 1121e :trom. Laa Plumae plat 

to Cresoent. nlle to increase the aTailable suppl,. a::ld meet the 

growing requ1re:nents of J?112Xll88 Count,.. 
J. .oert1fioate was granted Grea.t Western Power COlnl>sn:r 

Januar7 ll, 1917. to exercise 1 tB. Plumas CO'tZnt7 fl:'anch1se to· the 

.xtent of serv1xlg the Cresoent. m1ne o~ Philadelphia Exploration 

ComP&n7· 
Great Weatern PoweX' Co:np8Zl1' 115 noW' p::opos1llg to 

oonstruct the line. :trom. Las Plumaa plant to Creaoent lUll.e cd 

i8 aaking the. right to servo throughout the entire Co=t,. 'With 

the exoeption o~ terr1tory now serTed b" other oompanies. 

~. t.8t1mo~ of 1A". W. W. :Briggs, General. Agent of 

the pet1t1oner.1n tho present application was to the effe~t 

that the :autt Valle7 plant was then o:perated to its f'all oapaoit:y; 
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tha.t Ellgels M1n1ng CODlP8.ll3' desired to inorease 1 ts dems.nd &pp:l:ox1-

matell" 2~horse:power, and that. the Phlladelphia Explorat:ton Com-

pany's ~ would require in the neighborhood o~ 1500, to 2000 horae-

power. 

In ad41 tio%). to thes8 two m1n1:cg oustoIl2era. Mr. :Briggs 

testified that there were prospects that the,W~r Mln1ng 0OCP&n7 

might develop- a mine in the Gene_. Valle,. nth an 1n1t1al delll&ld 

of approxicatel~ 300 horespower snd a final demand between 1000 and 
, , 

2000 horaepower. He,elso stated that the United States, ~njng 00:-

p~ might pOS81bl~ OOmrDel1ce operatic>%1S and require in exceS8 o:! 
. . 

1000 horaepower. ~ere was nothing def1n1te regardtng these prospects. 
~e proposed transmission line o! the petitioner ~om 

tll:e Las Plumas plant Will be &pprox:t:na.tely 50 milee in leXlgth, 

opera.ted at 44,000 volts, with a capac1t,. o:! approx1ma.tel:y 3,000 

ld.l.owatte. The coat o:t the line 1a eat1Q8,ted at $154.000.00. This 

.'5,000 k11ow&tta in addition to the capaeit:y of the :Butt Vall.,. plant 

18 estimated to be ample to take care o~ the present and immediate 

fut'll.l"e demands tor eleotr1e po.er in Pl't1m88 Count,.. It appea:t"s 

further ~om the ev1denee that pet1tio~r had, at the time of the 

hearing, obtained :rights of we.'1 for a tranam1s81011 line and that it 

18 proceeding With the construet'1o~ o~ the sema. 

At the hearing. 1l:I. Applioation No. 26M. petitioner, Great 

Western Power Company. urged that the ex1.geneie8 o~ the El11a4elph1a 

Exploration Comp8J:l3" 8 demand, Which ",ea stated to be 8,'1; least 300 

horsepower by April 1, 1917. required that eonetnet1on of pet1.t1.o:ner1 8 

line to Orescent M111s be oompleted tn the shortest possible time. 

It '1188 also ma.inta1ned b:y pet1 tioner that, d.ue to the ex1genc~ of tb.1a 

dem.s:ad 8.Ud the amo'Ol1t of power 1nVolved, onl~ Great Wea~rn Power Com-

pan;r could 3Upply the power reqU1red. It was f'tU"ther urged tb.a.t, i~ 
granted perm1saion to do so, Great Western Power CO%llp8.217 oould suppl,. 

the in1tial needs of Ph1l.a4elph1a Exploration Comp&lLl" 1n apFox1ma.tel,. 
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f1ftoon da.ye and the largor s.ddi tiontJJ. demands of both this compa.n:r 

and. tAe Engels Copper Mining Company in approximatoly four months. 

AS a matter of fact, petitioner did not complete its lino to the 

Crescent Mine until about forty-five days after receiving authorit7 

from the Commission to servo this cons~r Whose deman~, l1m1ted b7 

petitioner's a'o111 t7 to serve, is noW' onl;y about 65 horsepower 1n-

stead of 300 Aorsepovrer as ost1m.a:ted. Apps:ently, pet1t1o:a.erW1ll 

not -O~ a.'ole to eup:.pl:v the sddi t1ons.l requirements of 1 te two miniDg 

consumers in 2lumas County for some tice to come. 

In thiS ~roeoed.ing tAo oXigenc:r of the needs of oerta.1n 

power users in ~lumas, County is again advanced bypet1tioner 88 

ground for requesting early and !avorable action by the Commission 

on tho present e.ppliee.tion and to the extent tha.t this engenoy 8.Q-

tuslly exists it i2 entitled to every cons1dorat1on Which can 

reasonably '00 awarded under the cire~t8neos. 

z:c.e Comm13$1on at e.ll times endee.vors to a.et as exped,1-

1!<'oul:r as possible upon matters presented. to 1 t for considers.tion, 

and to proeeed in such a manner that ~Ae interests o~ the public 88 

well 'ss thos~ of the utility are ~roporly safeguarded. However, 
it ''tJJJ!JS be well tn po1nt out that Where matters of e:d.gsnc:yare 1n-

volved, an obligation rests upon tho utility as well ss upon the 

Commission. I~ the present e:d.genoy "1i'1lieh :petitioner assumes to 

exist does exist, as eo !t).tlttor of fe.et, it sho'tlld have lod. peti tiol'l.O:r 

to have ~resente~ the matt~r to the Commission at sn esr11er'date • .. 
~o Commission Will not be indueed to act prem8:t'tlrel~ upon IJ::A'7 

matter on the plea. th8.t an emergency eXists partict:J.s:rly 'When, as 

in this esse p it is obvioue that tho s.ppl1oS.tiO:c. eouldha.ve' 'been 

presented at a much earlier date. 
It may bo urged tha.t tho dol.s.y in tully s.ul'pll"1ng the re-

quiroments of the Engols Coppor If.1niDg Comps,uy and the :Eh1ladell)hie. 
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~loration Compzny wee occasioned by ~ informal re~uest by ~e 

Co=:.1zs10n that ";Vorl: on the :Q.s :!?ltun$s-Crescol1t !v~llz line of 
Grea~ ~o$torn ?o~er Com~~y be suspended ~ending tAe considor&-. 
t10n by tho Commission of the is~ee raised in this proeoeding ~y 

the protest of the ?lumee Company. In tAis connection it sbould 

be pOinted out tbat the suggestion that work be suspended was 
tlSde only eo few d.s.~ be£ore the date of hee.ring,. e.t '1f.o.1ch t1l::e 
attorneys ~or petitioner strenuously ~.1ntsined that the Commis-
sion had no ~uthor1ty to require such sus~ension ~d refused to 

gi ve an:?, ~sS'tU'ance the.t the work would not :proceed. 7Jhile the 
authority of the Commisston over the ~rosent oonstruction by 
:peti tionor of tho Lss ::lu .. ~es-Croscont !(;.11ls tre.nsd.sd:.on line 1$ 
not ~ iesue 1n this proceeding and need not be discussed at this 

t1:::::.e,. the :p'tl:':90ze fol" w".o.1ch the line will be used. when e01:pleted 
and the entire extent o! the peti tioner T s ac~iv1ty 1n J?l'aIll$,g 

County are matters ~Aich are now before the COmmission for dec1-

3ion. 
Evidenoe submitted on behalf of Pl'llll'l8.s Company in th1s 

proceeaing discloses the fect that line extensions to serve Tay-
lorsville sre no~ in cour~e of construction and that electric 
~ower tor d1str1~ut1on in ~aylorsv111e snd vicinity Will be pur-

Chased from Cl"eat ~este=n Power Co:~an~. It furthor a~:posrs that 
?l-ames Coml?~ny :c.~s entered into agree:ents to eupply eloctl"ic 
po~er to the ~F.C.D.w Co~p$ny near GreenVille and the Gr1zz1~ 
Electric Compan7 at Portola. 

Plur.as Co=!'en:v Jul.s sul'P110d or is :preparing to zuppl:y,. 

so far as tba evidenoo d1sclosos, all demsnds for electriC po~er 
in t:.a.t :portion o'! ?lu:::nes COttO.t7 which can nom&lly be reached. by 

its lines -::-.1. th the exception o'! the Engels Copp~r l:1n1ng Co::npa.n:v 

and ~ho Cresco~t Y~no et Crescent ~lls. 
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Present industrial eonditions with attendant re~ival o~ 

the m1D1:c.g industry in PlUQ8.S County have oa.used an unexpeeted de-

mand for eleetrie service in that territory far be10nd the present 

abi11t~ o~ n~s Co:ap~ to meet. Prior to the reeent actiV1t,. 1n 

m1n1%lg, the. resources of Plumas OOtmt1 have l81n practically dormant 

for ~ 1ears and 1n view of the fact tha.t the present new develoP-

ment of the county began rather unexpectedly as a more or les8 direct 

res'Cl t of the present intel":c.a.tionsl war , it is. not surpriS1:cg that 

~:ama8 Company should have fO'Dlld. i tsel! 'tUlprepa::od, as W88 also the 

Great Western ?OW8%'. Compa:oy, t.O meet a condition ..mich neither ut1ll. t,. 
oo't1J.d reasonably haTe been expected to full,. antioipate. :s:cnrever, 

When the new demand oco'Orred and it became evident that El:amas. Com.~ 

P8ll3' co1Zld not with ita own reso-arces and ~&C111t1e8 meet the req:a1:re-

mente within a reasonable period of time. th. Commission had no re-

COtrr8e otller than to grant the requeet o~ Gr8&t Western Power C~ 

When that utility appl1ed to enter the field. ·.A.t the time Great 

~este~ Power Company applied for permis8ion to BerTe the Engels 

Copper Mining Compe:c.y and again When it applied to serYe Edla4elphia 

Exploration COIllp8.Ul", poti tionar maintained. t'hs.t it wae in s. po81 t10n , 

to suppl:y the 1mmedia:te reqU1reQenta from its :Butt V"a:Ia:'&7·Pla:c.t and 

the Commission J notw1 thstand,1ng 1 ts deeire to prote~t the amaJ leX' 

oompany, could not 'tmder the oiroumstanoes turn a. de&! ear to· the . 
apparentl:y pres8~ needs of those m1n1ng tntereata whiCh ha4 arranged 

for a 8Uppl~ of power trom petitioner. 

Pl:amaa County now promises to be & f:r'a.1 t:f'al field for· 

the aaJ.e of electrio power and in 8~ fa:r 88 possible Pl:12XAae Com~sn;r 

should be perIni tted to ahara 1%1. the general prosperi t:y. In mald ng 

this deolaration I am not 'lmm1ndM of the fact that Pl'Dlll&8 Comp~ 

has stead:Caat17 ma1nta1ned electric service in Plumas Co'tmt;y d:ar1ng 

& period when none o,f the larger companies looked With covetous .,.88 
on its then =d1aputfJd territor,-, and that· onl::r when for the f1rst 
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time there appears to be a material reward 1n prospect are ita 

rights contested. 

:Butt~y plant of Great Western 'PowerComp~ was not 

constructed. for the p'ttt'pose of serv1:c.g the public but 'Was b'U1lt . 

to aupp17 the electric power required b:v pet1 t:1.oner 1n constructing· 

its Big !leadoW'S d8.m. Al though this plant, having an 1netall.ed 

eapao1 t:v of about 800 k1l.owatts, was plaoed in opera.tion about 

1911 ,and is loca.ted but a few mUes :trom the terri tOl7' served b,. 

Plumas c.otD:P~; 1 t rem.s.1ned idle. or praotioa.ll3' 80, :ror seTezoal 

years without 8uppll'ing a si%1gl. consumer other than pet1t1011ezo'a 

own emplo:yees and it was not until the recent aotivit,. 1n m5n1 ng 

began thnt petit10ner made .an attempt to· utili:. arJ.'3 pozot10n o"l 

the oa.pac1tl" o~ the :Sutt'Vt'b:ll..1'),.plant 1%1. the 88"108 of the publio. 

I>uril:1g the period of general 1ll&Otivit:.v 1n Plumas Count,. 

the Plumas Comp~ and its prodeoe8sor were %lOt entirel:r dorms.nt 

sa shown by the fact that, since its prese:c.t h:.vdro-el.otri0 plant· 

a.t Greenville was completed in 1909, c~ntinuoU8 effort8 haVe been 

ma.1nte.:S.ned to :finance a la:rgar pl.&nt. ~hat theee efforts ha.ve 

been ~succesafUl up to the present time doee not altor the sign1~1-

cant fact that Plumas Comp~ and 1 ts predecessor Were first to 

realize the potential posSibilities of Plumas Count~ ~ a market 
for rslati Tell" lat'ge amounts of eleotri0 power. ~e faUure of 

Plumas Compan:,v to suooessfull:r tlnance additional power develop-

ments during the paet five years was due in. part, no doubt, to· '. . 

the fact tha.t i te cOllfide:c.ee 1n Pl'Q.IllS.S Count,., Which has 81lloe 

been ampl,. vind:1.cated, was not 8h8:t"e4 b,. those who were 88ked to, 

provide the neoes8ary mone:.v. ~e i'a.ct that the waters o-t Eo'tLnd 

Valle,. Eeservoir, & neoessar:.v £actor in the proposed sohema of 

power deVelopment. were eontinuousl:r involved in litigation, had 

an important bes:ring on the inabi1i t~ of Plumas COIl%pan,y to prooeed 

111 th its plans and this also was the pr1mar,. reason vIb:y the Com-
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mission did not feel at liberty to authorize the issuance of bonds 

to ~insnce the projoot. At the time the Commission rendered its 

deoision in the matter of the application o~ the Plumas Comp~ 

to issue bonds for the purpose 01: p8:'~1ally developing the :Round 

Vallc7 Eeservo1r p~oject (Deoision No. 2192, Opinions and Orders 

of the :Ra1lroad .Commission of O.aliforn1a., Vol. 0, p. 2.67) the 

11 t1gation aver water rights was still pend.1ng. However ~ at a. 

later date the Suporior Court tull7 affirmed the rights of~ound 

ValleY' Water Comp~ a:a.d. of Pl'tUQB.s Comp~ and entered. jud.gment 
in .-, 

against the a'b'erse olaimant. rb,18 case is now pending/ the ';':Ap-

pellate Court 8J:ld e.:p~&:'I~ntly involves oXlly a portion o'f the w&ter. 

It eJ.so a.ppears :O:'om the evidence ths.t the 11 tigat10n oould' %1OW 

be compromised on a bssie ~eh woul~ ~er:1t the Plumas Comp~ 

to proceed vr1 th the construction 01: a. pl8Z1t havi~ a oapac1 ty of . 
a~prox1m&telY 2,000 horsepower. 

At tho present time it might be shown that the develop-

ment of the :Round. Valley project by Pl'OlllSS Compa:z:l.Y is or Will be 

jU8~if1ed by the' increasing demands for electric power 1n the 

general ter:01. tory Which esn be economically :oeache4 by its 11nes. 

·or it mar even develop that the oompletion o~ this plant is nec-

essary. In s:rJ:3' event tit is onl,. just end reasonable that s~

~icient te~rito:ry be reserved to ?lumas Comp~ eo that it Will 

be onabled to oontinue its ope~ations With the assurance o~ reason-

able protection in a field Which, if it shoUld prove necessar7~ 

w111 YS.n"SJ'lt the oomplet1o:c. of its proposed :aound VaJ.ley pl.ani;. 
At the present time. however, it wo't1l.d Seem that the 

development of a new ~dro-eleetr1e project by Plumas Com~any is 

not desi1-able from an economic pOint of View. Petitioner has. 

applied for permission to suppl7 electri0 e'fJl!rgy "in all parts 

of the OOtult,. of Pl'tZm8.S 8%Oept 1n the pa:rts of aa.1d C012%lty !!2:!. 

se:oved by the Pl:ams.s .Light 8: Power Compe.ny, the Qu1ncy Electrio 
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Light and Power ~omp~, and the Gr1zzl~ Electrio Comp~". Inas-

much 8S th~ terri tory, in sdd.1 t10n to th8.t now bei:cg served 1>:.1 

Plumas Co:mp~, W1ll be reserved. to it by the order herein, and . 

bee.:t'1llg in mlnd that petitioner now supplies Pltu2l8D:,COXllpe:rll" nth 

eleotric energy tor re-asle 1n said territor,., peti tioner~ IS re-

qu.est to serve the entire Coun~y should be granted With the distinct 

understanding that service in the reserved distriots ~all be ~ 

plied by petitioner in such distriots only through the agency of 
the looal distributing compsnioa. 

Petitioner, l'I.b.i1e ma.1nta1:c.1ng that it has no deSire to 

oppress the Plumas COIrl.p&n,7, cont~nd.s that the J!l12m8.8. Comp8ll3' 

ooc~ies the position o! a oompetitor, and qaest10ns the right o~ 

~ pUblio snthor1tyto force it to serve the Plumas Comp~ With 

add1tional power over and above that provided for in the preeent 

,contract between theso two parties. 

As to the matter of oompetition between petitioner and 

the E..'Cm88 Company, this pOSSibility oan and Will be el1m1nate4 

b:r a. demaroation o~ terri tor:,v, so that the question o"! oppression 

ot the smaller utility b:r the larger need not enter &8 & factor 

in t~ detorm1nation of the issues involved in this proooe4~: 

neither Will it be neceasar:,v for petitioner henceforth to oon-

Sider ~uma8 COQPsnr tn the light of & oompetitor Whom petitioner 
may feel some hesitanoy or embarrassment in serving to the ~ 

extont o:! 1 ts abU1 t:y. 

As to whether or not & publio utility u:y 8a'1' Whom 

it wUl serve and whom 1 t will not serTe, 1 t ma,. be well to· . 
po1nt out that the CommiSSion has heroto~ore had oooasion to 

c8ll pe't1 tione%' r" attention to the faot that the duties and obli.-
gationa Whioh it has undertaken aa a publi0 utllit7 do not oon-

template the right on its pe.rt to select the oonstzmer8 it will 
,. 

SerTO., Wh1le 1 t is true that up to the present time pet1 t10ner 

h$8, as a. matter of fact. selected i te CO%l8'DlDera 1n Plumas Count,. 
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and .he,a n~t undertaken 8117 ".n1ce 1». tllat t.rr1toZ7 to 

the generel :publi0 except t.b.rough th. agenOJ' of t.be 

Plumas OODlpal2T. :petitioner" 4ut;r and obligation 18 not 

and oan not be .~fected by tJl1e. polio,-. nor oan petitioner 

expect that t.b.e COmmission will :permt t.be oont:1n'cation 

o~ sucl1 • polio,.. w.b.en;;1t lDa1' appellr that tb.e 1l1ter •• t. o~ 

tbe publi0 require general aerv1a.. It 1. olearl.7 the 

dut,. of a pbl10 ut111t7,' 81tuated a8, 18 tb.e pet1t1oner. 

t() ~P17 ever.y reasonable demand for aen1o. at l1On-

, diaorim1nato%7 rates and 1Ul4er just terms and oonditionl. 
Jor oan th1a dut,. be avoided. modified or abr14pd' 1:0. b7 

manner whatao.ver. e1tber by oontraot between the ut11it,. 

and ally pr1vate 1nter •• t or b,. tb.e maintenanoe of 'C%l8U1t-

able fao111t1ea for general d18tribution. 

:a,.. reserving. 4.f1D1te terr1toX7 to Pl:u:maa 

Com,pax:y that oomps223' 1t'::l1l .b..no.forth 00ou1'7 1'%"e018017 

tho 8ame ;poa1tion with relation to ;petitioner •• t~t 

oooupied by 8XI3' otb.e%" OO%).8"QD),$r who 18 or me,. be e21t1 tle' 

to 1"eoe1 v. aerv1oe. except; to the extent t.bat the publi0 

util1t;y oharaoter of' Plume. comptrq'e bua1n ••• mII7 en-

title it to preferenoe. It Will therefore be the dut~ 

o~ petitioner henoe~o~h to 8Up~17 ~leotr1o energy to 

tlle Pltzma8 Compe~ .t rates and =4.:- terms 8m oon41t1ona 



% •• 80DAb17 oomparable with thoa8 8000%de' to other 
;petrone o~ :petit 10ner 1n Plumas Count:v. J:n 0... of 
a temporar.r 1nau:tf101ent 8up:P17 o:! el.eotr10 energy to 

meet all o~ the reasonable demands 1:0. the ten1toZ7 

.~OA pet1tioner baa eleoted to ae~ the a~1l.bl. 
IlUpp~ will of' OO'IZrH be :Prorat.d upon an equitable 

'bas18, oona1de:rat1on being s,g:~ g1TeD. to t'.be neoea-
8ltle. of t~ publlo 1rreapeot1ve o:!whether or not 

tA ... neoe •• 1t1 •• ar1'. d1rect17 ?r tArougb. the me-
di'mll o~ another utility. 

After a oareful oons1derat1on of all the 
evidenoe introduced tn ,th18 proo.eding, I find •• 

a faot that pn .. :a.t and fa.tue publ10 conven1e:c.oe 

and neees81 t,. require and will reqUire the exer-

e1 •• D7 pet1t1oner o:! the right8 and pr1~1.ge. 

granted to it. 1mder or6:Jnance xo. 182 o:! the :Boa~ 

of, SUpervi80rs of' Plumas Count,. t() tAe ~ exte:t 
Aeretnefter indioated and not: ot~erw1ae. 

~IRSTI Present and future pub11c oon-

Ton1.noG and neo.S81t:v require andW111 r.~e the 
:t'an11ah1ng b7 Great w •• tern Power Compa~ o'! eleotrio 
enerQ 1:0. euob. quanti t1.. or amo\m,ta •• ma7 be required 

to sene and SUPP17 an r •• 80uble doman4. 1D. Plumae 
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County 1nespect1v& of whether these demand" are or ma;yo be made 

directly ~on said Great Western Power Oomp~ ~om consumers 

or prospective consumers Whoaa point or place of USe 18 located 

within territory in aaj.d County not 8peoi~ioall,. reserved to 

other eleotrical ut1lities, or Whethersa1d demands for-electri0 

energ,- are now, or may hereafter be made b,. other alee-trio utU-

1 ties. for d18tri but10n and re-Bal.e Wi thin ~ of the reserved 
territories in 8&14 Co~ty. 

SECOND: Present and :future public conTenience and 

necessity reqUiro and will reqUire the construction, operation 

and ma1nteaance by Great ~e8ter.n Power Comp~ of tranBmi8810n 

linea and facilities, as distingu1shed from di8tribution linGa 

and serTico facilities, into and throughout the CO'DXlt,. o~ Plu-

mas for the purpose of transmitting or conducting such electric 

ener~ as. is or may be re qU1red to meet all reasonable d.emand." 

:tor electric service in aa1d County. 

TliIlm: Pre8ent and tuture public oonvenience and 

neces81ty require and Will reqUire the oonatruction, operation 

and maintenance of distribution lines and servioe facilities 

and the supplying of electric enerSl" and serv1cc by Great West-

ern Power Comp~ to all classes of C0l'l8'tlmer8 ~or their own U8e 

throughout the entire Gount,. ,o~ Plumas With the exception of 

~ho~e portiOns of said Count~ epeeif1osl1y reserved to other 

electrical ut1lities and described 88 ~ollowa: 

Ca) Eeeerved to Grizzly Eleotric Comp~: 
All of ~ownsh1p 22 ~orth, :Range 13 East, u.:D.:aa.L 

(b) Reserved. to ~c:v Electric Light Sa Power 

COInp8.1lY: All o~ ~ownsh1p 24 Horth, Range 9 East, 
:LD.:B.& :M. 
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(e' Reserved to Pl'aD1S.8' Light and Power C'ompSllY .. . . 
with the exoeption of the electric en~rgr sapp11ed or 

to be sn;pp11ed bY' Great Western Power Company to Phil-

adelpbia Exploration C~ for ~e ~or mining pu;poee~ 

!or the opera.tion of Crescent Mine Sot or near Cres.)Gl1t 

Mille: All of ~oW%l8h1pe 25 liorth. Ranges: 9. 10.. and. 11 

East; 811 o~ Tow.o.sh1ps 26 E'ol'th. Ranges 9'. l.0 and 11 

East,. ana.. all of that portion of Towneh1ps 27 North,. 

Ranges 9 and 10 :East l,-1l:lg wi thin the Count,. of Pl't2m8.I!f. 
. " 

FOURTH: Present and. future public conven1enoe and 

neee8eit~ require and will require that GreSot Western Power Com-

p~ continue to supply Plumas I.1ght end Power Comp&llY' 1V1th suoh 

electric c!tnergy as the latter mtJ:1 reasonably reqtL1re for distri-

bution and re-ss.le in that portion 0'£ Plt:al1S.er OountY' r08'orved to 

it as hor~in set forth; provided that the rea80nableness oftbe 

requests of Plumae County for power mar be ~bm1tted to this Com-

miSSion on petition of Great Western Power Comp~. 

Petitioner should be re~1red to establish and file 

with the CommisSion, within twenty days from the date hereo~, 

eomple~e schedules of rate~. rules and regulatiODs applicable to 

PlumaS' CO'OJlty. 

I eu.bm1t the follow1l'lg :torm. of order: 

ORDER -----
G~ WES'rE'itJ POV/ER COMPAlTr haVing appl10d to the Rail-

road. Commission for a cert1f1·e&te that present 8lld future public 

convenienoe and necess1t~ re~ire and will reqa1re the exerc1ee 

~ it of rights e.nd. privileges gre.nted 1 t 1m.der a certa.in :t:tan-

ch1se by the County o~ Plumas. exoept as noted 1n the op1n1on 

wJ:l1eh :precedes tl:L1e order. 8Jld the c,onstruet1:on of ~ra.nsm1e81on 

and distribution lines and the sale of electric energ1 under 881d 
franchise; and. public hesr1ngs having been held.. and the mo.tter 
ha'V1llg been subm1twd. ~ the Comm1ss1on being .~111 apprised 

1Xt the premises. 

!I!iIE RAILROAD COMMISSION llEREBY F:mDS AS A FACT: 
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1. That present and :tUt'lll'9 pub'lie eonven1'enoe 
and necessity require and will require the eonstruet1on~ 
o:pera'tion and maintenanoe b7 gr.eat western ~w.r Com;a~ 

ot' d1atribu:tiol1 11nea 8214, service ~ac1l1tie. to hrve ail:. 

Btt»p17electrio e218r81 to all ole •• ea o"l OOllS1:Zmera :tor 

their own uae tbrOugll,out t.b.e entire count,. o~ Plumas nth 

the .%Oept10n o:t those portion. ~o1fioell7 re8.~.d to 
otA.r eleotri0 utll:tt1e. a., 'described and .et fOriA 1n 

the 01)1%11021 preceding this order am. subjeot to t.he oon-

dit10ne her •• fter set forth. , 
2. ,!hat preaent and fa.tUO'l publi0 oon ... en1enoe 

and ::c.ece .. 1 t7 roqu1re aDd Will requ1r,* the conatruot1on. 

operat1on a:o.4 maintenance b:v Great We.stern PoWer COllP8l'q' 

ot' tranam1e810n line. and fac11it1e. ~a 41at1ngU1sbe4 

~om 41.tr1bution linea and aerv10e feoi11t1e. into and 

t.hrotz.gl1out the e ount7 o'! Pluma8 fo% t.h. ~88 o't trca-

m1ttmg or conduoting nc.h electri0 on.rD., •• 18 or 1187 

be required to meet all rea.onable demanda made U»OI1 . , 

G:r •• t '1enern Power Co~pa:q for eleotri0 servioe 1n .814 

3. !.b.et present and ~:ture publi0 convenienoe 

anA neoeea1t7 require en4 Will re~. the ex-rei.e b7 

Q:r •• t We8tern Power compaq 0-: .11 t.b.. r1g11ta aM pr1V1-

lege- granted it b7 Or4:1.1'lance No. 182 o~ t.be Count;v o~ 

Pl:amaa 1n the entire oounty of Pl'ttmfl8 nth the exception 

of that apeoi~1c territor" reserved to othereleotr10 
utilitie. a8 48.cr1be4 and •• t fOriA 1n the opinion pre-

oe41%1g this order, and the .xercise b,.Great 1'8etern PoWI' 
. ' 

co~ tn 80 far 88 neoeeS8r.1 ~o transm1t eleotri0 energy 

o~ rightB and p1'1 T1legea grente4 b1 ord1na:oo. No. 182 o:f 
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the Cou:o.ty of Pl'tmIB.8 1ll30:!ar as n8ce8esry in the entire count7 

o:! Pltlm8.8 including that reserved to other utilities. 

The rights herein granted are conditioned upon the 

folloWing and not otherwise: 

1. That Great Western Power ComPan7 shall not serve oon-
sumers or prospeet1~e consumers, other than thOBo 81re8~ served. 

located Within the territory reserved to other utilities except 

upon application to tll1s Comm1s8ion snd receipt; of 8J'l OX'd~r grent-

ing 8uch rights. 
2. That Great Western Power CompSDY shsJ.l continue to et1p-

ply Plumas Light & Power Company with such electric onerg7 at 
reasonable rates ae the latter ms1 reqU1re of it for 41stribution 

&nd resale 1:4. that portion of Plume.e County reserved to 1t.. 

3. ~hat Great We3tern Power Company establish and file 

with the Comm1ss1on within twenty (20) days from the date hereof 

complete sohedules of rates. rules and regulations applicable to 

Pluma! CO'DJlt~_ 

The foregoing. optnion and orier are hereby approved and. 

ordered filed as the opinion snd order of the Railroad CoDl!D18eion .. 
of the State of California-

'~-Ir 


